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Mnti ner wwi or ov nou yr uuuim.
Snbscrlbers falling rt Ti Hmili re
larly or promptly ah' aid notify Ths Bjp-a- tj

Dnslneae office (not the carrier) In order
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department will call and quota price and
vonaraet for apace.

Locaia 10 cent par Una In every Instance
for I rat Inaartlon, and t centa par Una for each
additional lneertlon.
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BOOK AND JOB PNlNTINO.
Tal Bniu Is folly prepared to do all

of plain ana fancy Joo pnnwni w auSndalatest style. Work perfectly and
promptly done.

TMB Wl

OaiTVD Statbs Wunn BtmaAO
Bl Paso. Texaa, Jnn 14. 1898.

Tw&1 Tlmaft'U a. m.
Barometer - 30 R8

T hermometer
Direction of wind...... ... N.
velocity ox wina per aaar...- .-
Weather Clear
Rain M hoars (Incheeand hondradths).
H 'ffhaat temperature laat M honra . 91
Li iweat temneretnre last 04 hours ..00

Arrival and Departure of Train.
Mountain (El Paso) Standard time.

Arrives. Leave.
T. P. 10:06 a. m-- . .8:10 p. m.

. H. 8. A 8:15 P. m ..1:00 p. m
B. P., west 1:30 p. m ..: p. m.
A. T. 1. F... . :(VU n. m .8:60 a. m.
Maxtcan Central. 7:86 P-- m.-- .. 1:40 p. m.
Kl Paao A N. K.. 7:00 p. ..7:30 a. m.
R.O. B. M. A P.. .Leaves Juarez at 8:10 a. m.
K. 6. 8. li. A P. ..Arrives Juares at 8:80 P. m.

NOTICK TO TBI PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, sianaioa;, or nvuwon ui any person.
11 ma of rorooratlon. or anv misstatement ol
fast, which may appear In the cilumnsof the
B skald, win be g adly corrected upon Its
bains brought to the attention 01 me puo--
aaers.

FOURTH OF JULY.

Th Herald has published during
the laat few days a number of Inter-
views with citizens concerning the
Fourth of July celebration. Opinions
seem to differ concerning' the charac-
ter and degree of elaborateness of the
proposed demonstration. Some mis
understanding seem to exist regard-
ing the celebration.

In the first place, the desire is and
has been from the first to have all the
people, and especially all the organ
ised bodies, combine to make the cele
bration a success. Neither the Mc
Ointy club nor any other separate
body is expected ito have a leading
part. All should work together, and
with the 'hearty cooperation of the
mayor and city council, all the news
papers, and the railroads, there would
be not the slightest doubt about the
signal success of the undertaking.

In the second place, the sum of $2300
was named as a desirable amount. For
twelve or fifteen hundred dollars a

ery good celebration ', could be given.
The committee did not approach neat-
ly all those who are willing and "anx
ious to contribute. There seems to be
s disposition to make more or lees of a
personal matter of the affair. We be
lieve the best interests would be served
by, making tha ma'.ter impersonal, a
thoroughly popular and public affair,
so that all the people can feel that
they hav a part in it.

There will be a celebration on July
Fourth. Tbere will be a flag raising
in the plaza, with music and singing.
The beautiful great flag, made espe-
cially to the Herald's order by the
American Flag company of Chicago,
is here, ready for the great day. It re-
mains with the people of El Paso
whether the Fourth or July, 1898, shall
bo celebrated in a manner worthy of
this city the biggest aad most im-

portant city between Fort Worth and
Loe Angeles, and south of Denver the
acknowledged standard bearer of the
Great Sonthwest. It would be a thou-
sand pities if this magnificent occasion
were allowed to go by unnoticed. We
shall not try to conceal our chagrin.
The whole country will know that El
Fau haa failed. That will never
do.

In order to relieve this proposed
eelebration of the suspicion of exclusi ve-

nose, or of any personal feeling, the
Herald will keep a Buscription list at
its business office. Each day, on this
page, will be printed a list of names
of those who are patriotio and public
spirited enough to subscribe toward
making Independence Day a day to be
long remembered.

What is done must be done within a
week, or at most, ten days. At the
end ef that time, all those who bar
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subscribed will meet, elect their own
officers and committees, determine up-

on the character of the celebration
desired, and decide for themselves
how the money shall be spent. In this
way those who give the money will
have the say. There will be no ex
parte government, and no room for
jealousies or hard feeling.

Let every patriotio El Pasoan now
oome forward and subscribe to
the fund. Either sign the paper
t this office, or send your pro-

mise by mail. In either case your
light will not be hid under a bushel.

Everybody now, pull together!

HOW TO DO THE WAR.

"Now If I waaMcKlnley
I'll tell yon what I'd do.
First of all I'd bombard
Havana and land 100.000

Soldiers at Matanzas
' I think the name of the
Place la, I'd so right
Up and capture Blanco,
And bis whole sbootln' match-Th- en

as aoon as I got
That out of the way I'd
Go after that other
Place Porto Rico, ain't It?
It's some wfceres near Cuba,
Or anyway It ain't so far
Off but what we could get
Our fleet over there and
Bombard whatever th nam
Of the place is on the coast.
I'm opposed to this here
Policy of delay. Why. the
War's been runnln' on three
Weeks now, r.nd we haven't
Had but on or two good
Scraps. They ought to fight
Every dav. That's what
They ought to do.
I like to get up In the
Horning and rad about
A good, hot fight.
There's th Philippines!
Now Dewey done exactly what
I said he'd do.
I've claimed all along that
If ha could get past that '
Battery or whatever it is
At the entrance to the
Harbor or the bay anyway
That body of water next to
Manila that he cou'd ketch
That Spanish fleet In
There and just pump the
Everlastln' daylights out of
Them Spanish boats.
It come out just exactly
As I said it would.
Why, I told my wife
Last week. I said:
If Dewey ever geta 'em

Cornered there won't b
A thing to It."
Why. you see, it wss a
Clach! He had How
Many boats was It he hadr
Anyway, they're all right.
They're good boats
They were too much for that
Spanish fleet, with its
Santa Somethlng-or-Otbe- r, and
That Don What-You-Call-- It.

I looked that all up th
Other day. and I knew that
With a little generalship
We had 'em licked.
Now. I want 'em to let
Sampson go. If McKlnley takes
My tip. he'll rail In Sampson
And say: 'Bill. I want you
To coal up and start out
After them rats. Every time
Ton see a Spanish flag
You open up with your
Thlrteen-lnche- rs and simply
Destroy land and water
For ten miles around. I want
You to make Mono castle
Look like an ash-hea- p.

And if y u can locate that
Spanish fleet any whe e or
At anytime you tell the
Boys at the guns to keep
On bsngln' away as long as
There's anything left that's
Big enough to be hit by
A bullet, and then you go
Dowuatalrs and make out
Your report, becauae you'll
Know by that time what's
Uoln' to happen. When you
Come up again the a moke' 11

Be cleared away aad
There won't be but one
Fleet to look at.'
That's what I'd say to
BUI Sampson if I was
Only McKlnley.
Why. there's Bob Bvans oa
The Ioway. What do you
Suppose he'd do if they'd
Ever give him the word to
Gor Hay, he'd toss a few
O them projectiles that'd
Go all the way through
Cuba and glance off on
South America or whatever
It is below there.
He'd make One-c-ut of all
The tobaeco growln' within
Forty miles of Havana.
Let's get the action !

I'd have every soldier In
The United States landed in
Cuba before night.
And I'd start 26,0O men
To th Philippines wherever
Tksy are eo quick It would

I
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Make your head swim.
In two weeks' time I'd have
The stars and stripes floatln'
Over the royal palace in
Madrid, if that's t e capital of
Spain, and I'd have old
Wey er locked up 1 nthe
Bobby-hatc- h, Uvln' on the
Same rations that be used

" To give them ron
Them rrcou somethings any way,
The natives down there in
Plnar del Bio or some
Such place.
McKlnley and Alger and
Long and the rest of 'em
Down there at Washington
Have got me nearly tired
Out. Let's set fire to
Everything at occel
Dag gone It, let's touch off
The whole bunch!
It's expensive, I know, but
Who cares for finances
At a time like this?
I don't know where the
Canary Islands are, and
I don't care a picayune, but
If they're In the way and
Seem to annoy any good
Patriotic American citizen,
Why, let's send that ram,-Tha- t

Katy did, the Katoodtn,
Or whatever in Bam Hill
The name is, and have the
Whole bunch of Islands
Pushed off the map.
I'm not a bloodthirsty
Man, and I feel kind o'
Sorry for the queen roogent.
Or whatever they call her,
Ovr there in the old
Country, but then she's
A likely looklrg widow and
I s'pose she'll manage tt
Keep the wolf from the
Door, even if she has to go
And marry some king that's
Workin. Anyway, when
We start in to give a
Torchlight procession and
Set off a few fireworks we
Can't postpone the whole I
Show just because some
Woman ain't in sympathy;
With the demonstration.
Let's make rou h house from
On end of Cuba to the otherl
Give every Cuban a shotgun
And a revolver and tell
Him to go out and insurge.
Hurry up them cowboys that
Rosenfleld or Rooseveelt, or
Whatever in the dickens his
Nam is, is goin' to take
Down there.
Start them In at one end
Of the island and let 'em
Ride the whole length of it,
Lettln' out a few of 1 hem
Kl-y-ls and when they reached
The other end the Atlantic
Ocean would be full of
Spanish swimmin' north
And south.
Oh, start something!
Start something!"

George Ade in the Chicago Record.
- Art Unparalleled Experience.

During this time an experience
which has no parallel in the history of
the world occurred. The English peo-
ple, especially in Lancashire, were
great sufferers from tbe war. Up to
that time Lancashire had generally
relied upon the United States for its
raw cotton; consequently tbe blockade
which prevented Southern cotton from
going to Liverpool created an industri-
al depression the like of which was

r known in England before or
sinoe. It is known as the "cotton pa-nio- ."

The people of Lancashire for
nearly two years were in a state of sim-
ple starvation, toward tbe latter end
even living 00 one meal a day. Factor-
ies were dosed and but little work
given, now and then, just to keep the
people from starving. A desperate ef-
fort was made, and encouraged, by tbe '
government of Lord Russell and Mr.
Gladstone, to create a public sentiment
in Lancashire, by in reality appealing
to the influence of empty stomachs, in
favor of break'ng the blockade. The
people were told, of course, that if the
blockade oould be broken their factor-
ies would start and prosperity would
again return. For a time it seemed as
though this might have some little
success. There was a rlDple of res-
ponse. But about this time came Lin-
coln's Emancipation Proclamation, and
from tbat moment no argument and no
power of persuas on, not even Angel
Gabriel himi-e'f- , could have influenced
the people of Lancashire -- to lmd any
countenance or favor to the southern
cause. From tbe moment emancipa-
tion of tbe slaves was definitely made
the motto of the North, even starvation
had no Influence on the sentiment of
the Lancashire workingmen. With
empty stomachs but burning hesr's, i

tbey marched from town to town, ,

sometimes as much as twenty miles, to
attend mass meetings in some instances
of one hundred and in others as many
as five hundred thousands stronr,

Hood'
Bestore full, regular action
of the bowels, do not irri-
tate Pillsor inflame, but leave
all tba deUeate dlgastive or--

nniam In perfect condition. Try tfcem. St canta.
rreparea .air a c l awod a e, Lowaii. Mat.

BOULEVARD.

to protest against tbe government io
terfering in favor of the South. In
deed, It may be said tbat at the dark
est hour of the republic the hand of
England was kept back from aiding
the enemy by the persistent and inde-
fatigable demonstrations and protesta
tions of tbe workingmen of the .North
of England. And, it may be remem
bered, these very workingmen were at
tbat time practically undergoing star
vation because of the war. lb is fact
has never been sufficiently recognized
by tbe American people. Mr. iseecb
er, when he visited England, saw it and
recoe-nize-d it and when the history of
thatperiod is fully written tbe star
ving laborers 01 Lancashire will be
credited with doing much to save tbe
life of this republic at its most critical
and darkest hour. In all th's, I say,
Mr. Gladstone was on tbe other side.
From (''Gladstone's public career" in
Gunton's Magazine for June.)

Flags That Fly.
There is a decided preference where

all counterfeit presentments of Old
Glory are concerned for "the flags that
fly." Immovable, stationary reure-e- n

tatlons, with their stripes all stiff
and straight and regular and their cor-
ner constellation "just so," are un-
popular. .Mine out of ten of the thou-
sands of flag purchasers ask not for
cuff links or sbirt studs or scarf pins
or brooches in the form of flags, but in
the form of flags that fly. It is tbe
same sentiment, as tbe Mew York Sun
says.to which one Broadway show win-
dow appealed in the early stages of tbe
war game by turning a current of air
through the window, thus keeping tbe
flags therein in continual motion, and
which practice has since ben adopted
by mst show windows. Anyway and
anyhow, the flag is, of course, the fin-
es', and fairest and most-to-be-desir-

thing in tbe world, but it is, if any-
thing, moat perfect when in the

act. Kansas City Jour-
nal.

Friends by Natural Right.
It may be said, and it has already

been intimated in certain Russian and
French papers, that England is court-
ing our friendship. Of course she is,
and she ought to have it. People
whose interests and character, politi-
cal institutions, public polity and posi-
tion in civilization are strongly alike
should be friends and cooperate; be-
cause in that way their influence for
good, and their usefulness to mankind
in protecting the policy of civilization
they represent and extending their
influence in less civilized regions of
the world, are greatly increased Such
a movement is the natural integra-
tion of the higher forces ef civiliza-
tion in the production of civilization
itself and extension of its influence.
Gunton's Magazine for June.

Cbeap Fuel for Cooking; Stoves.
Before making your arrangements

for summer cooking we wish to call
attention to the economy of using
stove gasoline Five gallons of stove
gasoline is equivalent to 1,000 cubic
leet coal gas. stove gasoline is sold
in this city five gallons for tl.

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and la
the remedy best for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e centa a bottle.

Summer Comforts. .

Fine light weight, cotton down com-
fort covered with silkaline. Just theright weight for summer use. Price
20o

California Store.
Bad management keens more neonle

in poor circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one must
look ahead and plan ahead eo that
when a favorable opportunity presents
itself be is ready to take advantage of
it. A little forethought will alto save
much expense and valuable time. A
prudent and careful man will keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,
the shiftless fellow will wait until
necessity compels it and then ruin his
best foregoing for a doctor and have a
big doctor bill to pay, besides; one
pays out 25 cents, the other is out a
hundred dollars and then wonders why
his neighbor is getting richer while he
is getting poorer. For sale by all
druggists.

I wts seriously affioted with a cough
ior several years, ana last fan naa a
more severe ooueh than ever before. I
have used many remedies without re- -
ceivinr much relief, and being re-
commended to try a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, by a friend,
who, knowing me to be a poor widow,
gave it to me. I tried it, and with the
most gratlfyinr results. The first

.bottle 'has absolutely cured me. I
have not had an good health for
twenty years. Kespeetfully, MRS.
Makv A. Beard, Claremore, Ark.
ooia Dy an aruggists.

Armour's Gold-ban- d ham and White
Label leaf lard, Just received at the 1 1

Paso Grocery's Co. '
I

Good eating at Smith's Creamery.

113 Oregon Street,
Sheldon Block- -

'PHONE 271.

MADAM ADELAIDE
SCIENTIFIC

..PALMIST..
Do not confound Palmistry with Fortune

Telllrg PALMISTRY IS A SCIENCE. Mad-
ame Adelaide has devoted years to this study
n the school of

"CHEIRO,"
The World's Greatest Palmist.

She reads CORRECTLY from the lines in
your hapds, of the past and future, what
you are best adapted for; whether lucky or
unlucky. Marriage, divorce, happiness, and
will warn you of whatever may stand in your
way in the future.

Hours 10 to 12 a. m., S to S p. m., at
ROOM 3, ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
UNTIL JUNE 11th only. For the few re-
maining days, FSE BOc, so all may have a
chance.

DO NOT DELAY.

Accounts opened, closed or examined.
Contract by the month for firms not em-

ploying a book-keep-

Temporary charge of accounts for firms
during vacation of book-keep- er.

R. W. ABBOTT.
ACCOUNTANT.

Address: 217 San Antonio St., Bergman's
coffee store.

FSCHAEFER,

r The Druggist
40

Headquarters for

J Moth Paper, 4
w . n jrowaer, AMD

Tar Balls. 4$

Roach Bait. 40
Sticky and Poisonous 4

40
Flv Paper. 40

40
40

115-- 40

, San Antonio Street, 4
40

BRONSON BLOCK. 40
r-- s-- r-- T

WHOLESALE DEPOT,

AETNA AND RiVvflpQ
MONARCH PliyUCO.

New Tandems and 18S8
Bicycles for rent.

aw REPAIRING.
FT. PISA rVfll? fift Mesauu iflkiv vivuu vv., Avenue.

'His Work
His Reference."

J ffllLNE,
The Inimitable

SIGN WRITER
117 SAN FRANCISCO St.

Signs
..Of Every Description..

Finest Work.
Lowest Prices.

THB
NEW MEXICO RAILWAY COAL CO.

CONSTRUCTING THE
EI Paso 4 Northftstera R. R,

AND

I Paso & Northeastern Ry.
Will run cheap, popular excursions
every Sunday, commencing June 19,
1898, El Paso to Alamogordo, N. M.,
and return (172 miles), fare for the
round trip only

CHILDREN HALF PARE.
Train leaves El Paso 8:00 a. m.
Returning arrives El Paso.. .7:30 p. m.

This gives you a chance to cool off,
as well as visit the new town of ALA-
MOGORDO, at the foot of the Sacra-
mento.

Tickets may be purchased from the
nnaersigned or at tbe train.
P. E. MnUBTQ A H flvmn

Agent. eneral 8nperlatendent.

a

This company has business and residence lots for sale on easy
terms. Will exchange lots for labor and building materials.
Will sell lots on monthly payments. Will exchange lots for 3
improved property. Houses built to suit purchasers on easy
terms. Call at our office in the Sheldon block.

B, F.
lUiuuiiaiUiuuuaiuiuiiuuiuiaiUiiUiiiiiiUiiUiuuuuims:

Tf"f f"7 TkM T) OF
4 tant

Mexican Central Ry.
By this route you travel QUICKLY, CHEAPLY AND
SAFELY. Pullman Palace Sleepers are run between El Paso, Mexico,
Guadalajara and Tamplco.

For rates and other information, apply to

G. A. MTJLLER, Commercial Agent, El Paso, Texas.

faso Saddlery
-- Manufacturers

Saddles tins, Wagons

WHOLESALE

'

and Ar
IIIUI III!

Rifles

We handle the old reliable Cooper Wagon. Our stock of Saddles and Harness
is up-to-da-te in style, quality and price. trouble to show goods.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED....

ihl SUNSET C
ROUTE f- -a.

United
NEW ORLEANS. La., MAY 19 to 81. One fare

18 and IS. Good 7or return until June 4.

C. W. BEIN.
Traffic Manager, Houston Tax.

HAMMETT, 5

COMMODIOUSLY,

El co.

Winchester

2io

ffis Excursion Rate

Presbyterian

The Host Direct Line to

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Denver, St.
Paul, Omaha, Boston, New York

and Philadelphia,

And all Northern Eastern Points
THROUGH TRAINS. PAST TIME.

SMOOTH TRACK.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains. Daily Tourist

Sleeping cars to Denver, Kansas City and Chicago. Tourist Sleeping cars semi-week- ly

to St. Paul and Minneapolis and onoe each week to St. Louis & Boston.
All trains not having dining oars stop for mealB at the famous Banta Fe

Route, Harvey Houses.
Tnll Information cheerfully furnished upon application to

J. 8. MORRISSON, F. B. HOUGHTON,
City Ticket Agent, General Agent.

Office, Fargo Building, Corner El Paso and San Antonio Streets.

1 Paso Lime Works.
A. COTJRCHESNE, Prop.

A CIPACITT OF 500 BCSHTO FEB DAT.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Hydraulic White Lime
Correspondence Solicited.

CINCINNATI
CHRISTIAN

MOERLEIN
"""I aatU .JtlJ aatrC

YOUNG'S.

jfV ate aaaiAwoY" "v y

LOOK AT THi; MAP!
We can Ticket i to

ANY PART r THE
UNITED STATES.

Low Kmc;.
Eleqant EQtimCNT.

FAST 1 Til1 1

If. 1WSM, 61 rWt sag TU t I, tlllllJEX

B. F. Darbyshlre, & W. P.IP.A.

Manager.

and

MEXICO will tell you that all impor- -

points in Mexico are reaehed by or via

and Dealers In...- -

Firearms and 'Ammunition.

AND RETAIL.

Colt Pistols.
Remington

A j aax XTS m Shot Guns,

..400 AND 02 EL PASO ST

VTAa mi.

(SUNSET ROUTE.)

General Assembly,
for tbe round trip. Tickets on sale May
For full Information call on or address

L, J PARES.
A. G. P. & T. A., Houston, Tex

Independent Assay Office.
Established 1888.

D. W.RECKHART, EM., Prop.
Agent for Ore Shippers Assays and Chem-
ical analysis Mines examkedand reportedupon. Bullion work a spclltp. P.O box HH.
Office and Laboratory; Cor. Man Francisco

and Chihuahua 8t.
sasanani EI-

- pso. TEXAS

Newest thing in town.
Prettiest wheel you ever saw.

The TpftARNES
Jl5ike,

"The White boy."
More new features than you
will find in any other bike.

If want to see enameling
"what are" enamelincr, see

the BARNES. Nicest finished
wheel on the market.

Drop In. Ask Questions
We Wg.- - Kick.

El Paso Novelty Work

POMEEOY'S
El Paso Transfer

Company.
HACKS, BOS AND BA GQAOE.

koaaps. MO to no Bout Oregon Stress

t

a.


